Successful Rescue Cerclage in a Monochorionic Diamniotic Twin Pregnancy at 20 Weeks: Case Report and Overview of Literature.
In twin pregnancies, elective cerclage placement based on obstetrical history or ultrasound findings has been shown to be ineffective and even harmful. There are currently no guidelines for the use of rescue cervical cerclage in twin pregnancies. The current report presents the case of a 33-year-old patient with monochorionic diamniotic twins (MCDA) found to have dilated cervix at 3.5cm with exposed membranes upon physical examination at 19 weeks and 3 days. An emergency McDonald cerclage was placed at 20 weeks and the patient carried the current pregnancy until 35weeks 6 days. Rescue cerclage represents an important option to consider in order to preserve twin pregnancies regardless of chorionicity.